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Workingto Win.
(By Annio L. Hannah.)

What a nice face thatV young fellow bas,'
said the new minister. to the gentleman with
whom ha was walking, as the person referred
to pulled off bis bat in passing.

'Yos; ho would be something out of the
common If ho had half a chance. But what
cai be expected of a boy living alone in a
boarding-house, with nothing to keep him
out of mischief ? 'Not,' hastily, 'that I
mean that he isn't straight now, but the
question is, how long is he going to remain
se ? He, just out of collego (sent there by
some relative to get him out of the way, I
rresume, for he bas no parents), and if he
doesn't have something put into them, the
person who's always looking out for just bis
Icind will find something for the idle bands
to do. Of course, he's in busines, but it's

bis eveningg that are the danger.' Then
something changed the subject and the mat-

ter was dropped. But not from the new

minister's mInd. Re could not get the fresh
boyish face out of bis thoughts, and planned
to become acqtiainted at the first possible
opportunity.

But it is the unexpected that always hap-
pens, and It was certainly most unexpected
by the minister that lie should run into Will
Sumner literally and figuratively one stormy
spring evening not a week later as ha was
taking his way home by the water side of
the church and parsoa.gc ; and as ha was by
far the smaller and lighter of tho two the
mezting might have resulted disastrously for
him had not Will caught and.held. him in
his strong young arms till lie had recovered
his disturbed equilibrium. Then ha loosen-
ed bis hold, and, stepping back, pulled off
bis bat.

'I beg your pardon, sir' he said, bis blue
eyes twinkling in spite of all bis efforts te
the contrary ; 'but I couldn't help it ; I was
afraid that you would go over if I didn't. I
had on such a tremendous headway, you
Ifñow.'

'I am suro that I am most grateful, te you.
You are evidently used te quiek thinking and
rapid action; and I am sure that you saved
me a severe headache at the least ; probably
comothing more serious.'

'Football tehes a fellow a goodish bit

of that sort of thing,' sald Will, :and then
he drew a little to one side so that the
gentleman. might pass -on. But It was at
that moment, as the slight changé of position
brought bis face into the light, that the min-
ister recognized him.

'I have seen yon before,' ho said, holding
out his hand. ' Is this not'- But bis mem-
ory failed him.

'It is Will Sumner, at your service,' said
the boy, with a polished little bow.

' Ah ! then you are exactly the one I want-
ed to meet. I want some informaLion that
I am sure you can give me. It is uncon-
ventional, I know, but just imagine me a
college man for the hour and come along
home with me. But perhaps you might as
well know that I am the new minister of the

- Street Church.'

'Mr. Russell ? I have heard of you, sir.'
'Well, will you come with me ? I will ex-

plain what I want you to tell me when we
have had our supper. Oh i my wife will be

delighted te meet you. Must you go home
first ?'

' No ; not if yeu will take me as I am. My
boarding-bouse is a mile away. I was just
coming frem there.'

Now young Will Sumner did not look upon
this invitation with unalloyed delight, but
seeing no way to get out of it without rude-
nass he accepted with the best grace possible,
and presently fou.nd himiself being present-
ed te a pretty little woman who looked up to
hlm with kind, motherly eycs, and made him
beautifully welcome.

'Katy, this is Mr. Sumner, and he is going
to help me out with those mission boys of
mine. Oh ! I beg your pardon,' at the as-
tonishment, and more, depicted in Will's
face, 'I had forgotten that I had net made
my explanation. You see,' when a few
moments later thoy wore seated at the cozy
supper table, 'it was your mention of foot-
ball that put the idea Into my head. A
lot of these fellows are wanting to get up a
club, and came te me to see if I could give
thom a few hints. It Is hardly necessary,'
with a laughing glance down at bis own slim
figure, ' to state that I have never played ;
and though I used to watch with deepest
Interest at old Nassau, I do not know cnough
to turn coach; while you. nerhaps, might be

able to spend an evening in the vacant Tots
now and then, as the weath'er grows :t ?'

A Princeton m.n, sir !' cried Will. And
the next instant ho was at 'the ministei's
side,' with bis hand beld out. 'I 'beg your
pardon, Mrs. Russell,' ha exclaimed, a mo-
ment later, blushing .Ike a girl ; 'but-your
husband will understand that I couldn't help
it !' And the boy's eyes were actually fuil
of tears.

'Don't apologize to me P cried the little
woman with ready sympathy, ber own eyes
filling. 'I am almost as bad myself. Do
you know,'. a little shyly, ' that. is where I
first met Mr. Russell. I believe that I know
it as well as cither of you.

Well, never did an evening glide away as
that evening did; and if the foot-ball team
had not proived a success, as it did, the next
autumn, it would not have been Will Sum-
ner's fault; and if Will Sumner had not prov-
ed a success in.all the years which followed,
which ho did, and a splendid one, it would
not have been the minister's fault. . Both of
them worked te win; and both of theml
von.'-'Forward.'

How Mrs. FTcLaughlin was
-lade Happy.

(By Belle Sparr Luchett.)

A True•Story.

- T saw the happiest person in the whola
tity to-day,' said Miss Nelly.

'Where ?'-asked all the girls,
' Out at the almshouse hospital.'
Then all the girls laughed with Miss Nelly

at the idea of finding this happiest person in
all the cify of Washington out at the alms-
bouse, and in the ho2pital at that.

All the girls knew who Miss Nelly meant,
and why this persan was se happy. And
that is what; I am going to tell you. It is
a real happening, and real things are so
much nicer than 'made-up' things..

For nine years, in one corner of the white
women's ward ef the almshouse hospital la
the District of Columbia, there has lived a
little woma.n of fifty or thereaboùts. Ail
her friends and relatives that she had known
when she was younger had died, and she
was left alone, without a home. Then she
was taken sick with a disease that made ber
lame and helpless, and so she came to livo
at the almshouse hospital.

She must have been a very pretty woman
once, whon she was young, for Ehe is still
'good-looking.' Her hair is getting gray, and
ber brown eyes are growing a little dim, but
ber face has never lost its cheerfulness, nor
her heart its tenderness.

'I'm a great deal better off than lots of
other people,' she often says.

One day she confided to a friend who visit-
cd lier a plan that she bad long had in ber
hert. LIn the back of the little bible she
often reads vas a little picture. It was an
advertisement cut from the newspaper, and
was the picture of a man in a rolling chair.

' You see,' shle said to ber friend, 'sme
of my people give me a little money once in
a wbile.'

She called the congregation to which she
belonged 'my people.'

'I am saving every cent I can of that te
buy me one of those chairs. If I had a chair
like*that I could get around myself, and go
out of doors- sometimes. I have almost two
dollars saved up already,' she said joyfully.

The friend ta whom she told this plan is
the director of the intermediate department
a one of the ci.tv Sunday-schools. The
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'A PRINCETON MAN, SIR!' CRIED-WTLI


